ABsTRAcr Sputum samples from 34 patients with bronchiectasis were assessed subjectively and the results related to objective measurements of elastase activity and albumin content. The results suggest that the macroscopic appearance of the sample is related to the elastase content, 88-7% of the purulent samples but none of the mucoid samples showing elastase activity. The macroscopic appearance was also associated with changes in protein transudation into the secretions. The median sputum:serum albumin concentration ratio was 0-71 x 10-2 (range 0.22-4.7) in the mucoid samples but was greater in purulent samples (p < 0.005), with a median value of 1-52 x 10-2 (range 0*55-12.72), suggesting that purulence in the stable state was associated with low grade pulmonary inflammation or epithelial damage or both. Abnormalities of air flow were found in 24 of the patients (70.6%) but there was a significantly higher ratio of residual volume to total lung capacity (p < 0.025) in patients who regularly produced purulent sputum (mean (SD) RV/TLC 44-4% (9.0%)) than in those with mucoid or mucopurulent secretions (38.0% (9.9%)). A similar difference was found between those who produced elastase positive secretions and those who produced elastase negative ones.
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The presence of active proteolytic enzymes in lung secretions has been implicated in the pathogenesis of several lung diseases, including the adult respiratory distress syndrome, cystic fibrosis, fibrosing alveolitis, and emphysema.' Although the relevance of these enzymes to diseases of the lung connective tissue and interstitial space is uncertain, their relationship to pathological changes in the bronchial epithelium directly exposed to the secretions may be more precise. It has been shown that purified elastase from the neutrophil can cause damage to the bronchial epithelium and reduce ciliary function.2 Such proteolytic activity may be important in the pathogenesis of bronchiectasis, where abnormalities of the bronchial epithelium3 and reduced mucociliary function4 are features of the disease.
Previous studies from our laboratory have shown that elastase activity is not a feature of the secretions from patients with stable chronic obstructive bronchitis.5 During acute exacerbations due to bacterial infection, however, free elastolytic activity is often found.5 Subsequent studies of the secretions from patients with cystic fibrosis (which are often purulent in the stable clinical state) have shown elastase activity to be frequently present and probably derived from the neutrophil.6 Similarly, preliminary studies in patients with bronchiectasis have shown elastase activity to be present in some cases and thus potentially relevant to the pathogenesis of the disease.7
The present study was designed to investigate further these preliminary data and to determine whether free elastase activity is a regular feature of secretions obtained from patients with bronchiectasis and whether it is related to the type of secretion produced. The data obtained were intended to form the basis of subsequent studies on the relationship of the secretions to the progression of the disease and the results of therapeutic modification of the nature of the secretions.
Methods
Thirty four patients with a radiographic or biopsy diagnosis of bronchiectasis were studied over several months. The patients (20 of them women) ranged in age from 30 to 71 years (median 51). All had regular cough with sputum production. The patients were studied at least once in the stable clinical state, but samples were collected from most of the patients on subsequent occasions both during and after clinical exacerbations of their respiratory disease for different parts of the study. Twenty one had never smoked, nine were ex-smokers (not having smoked for at least two years), and four were current smokers. Nine patients had had lobectomy performed for bronchiectasis and one patient had had a thoracoplasty for tuberculosis. None had serum immunoglobulin deficiency.
The patients collected sputum samples into sterile plastic containers during four hours in the morning after rising. A portion of each sample was taken before centrifugation for bacteriological or microscopic analysis as indicated. The samples were ultracentrifuged at 50 000 g for 90 minutes (4°C) to obtain the sol phase, which was aspirated and stored at -70°C until it was analysed (the remaining pellet was discarded).
A venous blood sample was obtained during the period when some of the sputum collections were made, allowed to clot, and centrifuged to obtain the serum. This was also stored at -70°C until it was analysed.
All sputum samples were assessed in both a subjective and an objective manner. Firstly, all 198 samples obtained were assessed macroscopically and designated either as mucoid (colourless), mucopurulent (pale yellow), or purulent (yellow to green). A portion was then spread on a glass slide with a wooden spatula; it was then fixed and stained with haematoxylin and eosin (n = 201). These slides were then assessed independently on two occasions three months apart on a single blind basis. The presence of neutrophils was noted on each occasion; they were classified as either sparse or absent (0/+), present ( +/ + +), or numerous ( + + +).
The samples were subsequently analysed more objectively in two ways. Firstly, the presence and degree of elastolytic activity was assessed by means of the elastin agarose diffusion plate. In brief, fine particulate elastin (bovine ligamentum nuchae) was obtained from P-L Biochemicals, Milwaukee, and suspended in molten agarose (1 % w/v in Barbitone buffer-0-05 molIl, pH 8 6) . The suspension was poured 1 mm thick on glass plates and allowed to set. The sputum sol phase samples were placed in wells cut in the gel and incubated for 48 hours with known concentrations of porcine pancreatic elastase (British Drug Houses). The clear areas of elastolysis were measured and compared with the standards of porcine pancreatic elastase (PPE); the measurements were expressed as the equivalent of PPE/100 ,ul sample (lower limit of measurement 0 8 ,ug/100 ,lI; between batch coefficient of variation 4.1%). Where elastase was detectable but unmeasurable or absent its value was taken as zero for statistical purposes. Secondly, the albumin concentration was measured in both the sputum and the serum samples by rocket immunoelectrophoresis and the sputum:serum concentration ratio was obtained and multiplied by 100 figure 2 . None of the 29 mucoid samples showed elastase activity, whereas 20% of the 30 mucopurulent samples and 88*7% of the 62 purulent samples did.
There was no relationship between the sputum: serum albumin ratio and the microscopic assessment of the sputum. A progressive increase in the ratio was, however, seen with an increase in the degree of purulence of the secretions (fig 3) . The ratio in 42 purulent samples where this was measured (median 1-52 x 10-2, range 0-55-12 72) was higher than in 25 mucopurulent samples (median 1-19 x 10-2, range = 0*19-6*59). These latter values were in turn higher than those obtained in 28 mucoid samples (median 0-71, range 0-22-4-7). Mucoid and mucopurulent 60*0 (17-0 n = 13 38-0 9.9) n = 13 1-62 (0.36 n = 13 Elastase positive 53-9 (14-5 n = 21 44-7 8-9) n = 20 1-79 (0-35) n = 20 Elastase negative 61-5 (16-7) n = 13 36-9 9-5) n = 12 Proteolytic enzymes have been implicated in the pathogenesis of several chronic lung diseases, and leucocyte elastase has been shown to cause damage to bronchial epithelium and reduce ciliary function in vitro.2 There are, however, no data relating the character of lung secretions in bronchiectasis to their enzyme content.
The assessment of sputum remains largely subjective, mainly because sputum is a mixture of secretions from different regions of the bronchial tree variably contaminated with saliva and nasopharyngeal secretions. The difficulties were confirmed by the early studies, in which the neutrophil content of sputum smears was assessed by microscopy. Not only were the neutrophil numbers widely different in different fields of the same slide but when a simple assessment of the presence of neutrophils on each slide was repeated on a subsequent occasion by the same observer there was substantial disparity between the results (table 1) . Furthermore, there was little agreement between these results and the macroscopic degree of purulence (table 2) .
We found no relationship between the elastase content and the results of microscopic assessment. On the other hand, there seemed to be a relationship between elastase content and the macroscopic assessment. Elastase activity was not found in the mucoid samples, whereas it was an almost constant feature of purulent secretions. In this respect these secretions are similar to those of patients with bronchitis,5 which contain elastase activity only during acute infective episodes, and patients with cystic fibrosis.6 Our results support those of studies by Lieberman and Kaneshiro'°and Twumasi and Liener" demonstrating that elastase activity is a feature of purulent sputum despite the subjective nature of the macroscopic appearance.
The presence of elastase activity is of interest not only because it may account for the reduced mucociliary function in these patients but also because it is potentially harmful to the epithelial cells themselves. In this respect the albumin results are of interest. We have shown previously that the measurement of albumin immunologically is not affected by the presence of elastase but that an increase in the sputum: serum albumin concenElastolytic activity ofsputum and its relation to purulence 412 tration ratio is a feaure of the inflammatory response to infection.58 In these samples, however, the sputum: serum albumin ratios showed a significant increase that was associated with the degree of purulence. This finding was not confined to samples obtained from patients during an exacerbation but was also a feature of the secretions obtained when patients were assessed as being well on clinical grounds. The results are similar to those obtained in patients with cystic fibrosis, where the sputum: serum albumin ratios are the same during an exacerbation as in the apparently well clinical state,6 and unlike the ratios in patients with bronchitis, where a rise occurs only during exacerbations. Since albumin enters the secretions by diffusion, the high concentrations found in patients with purulent secretions suggest either a degree of constant inflammation in the lung or damage to the integrity of the epithelium. Whether this represents cause or effect is uncertain-though, in view of the in vitro effect of elastase on bronchial epithelium,2 it is tempting to suggest that the albumin leak is a direct consequence of the type of secretion produced by these patients. This hypothesis could be tested by therapeutic manipulation of the character of the secretions in the manner adopted in our recent studies on chronic bronchitis. '2 The effect of purulent secretions on lung pathology and function in vivo is difficult to ascertain. Previous studies by Chemiak and Carton'3 have suggested that lung function is related to the number of segments affected. Furthermore, the presence of airflow obstruction and air trapping were said to be features of the worst affected patients, although the nature of their secretions was not described. Subsequent studies ' (table 3) . The presence of elastase activity (potentially a damaging factor) is associated with the presence of more air trapping. Whether this represents a true causal effect is uncertain. The role of the type of secretion in the modification of lung function does appear to be worthy of further study.
Although bronchiectatic patients as a group show very little change in lung function over many years'3 it is possible that changes occur in a subset of such patients, and this should be considered in future studies.
In summary, we have studied the secretions of patients with bronchiectasis and found that elastase activity is a feature of purulent secretions and is associated with evidence of increased protein transudation into the lung secretions and a greater degree of air trapping. Whether these factors are important determinants of disease progression and whether they are susceptible to therapeutic modification are subjects of further studies.
